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March 23,2000

VIA HAAID DELIVERY

Federal Communications Commission
Credit & Debt Management Center
Room 14821
445-12th Street, S.W.
Washington, D.C. 20554

RE: Exemption From Annual Regulatory Fees

Encuentro Christian Network, Corpo;ation

Dear Ms. Salas:

Encuentro Christian Network, Corporation ("Encuentro"), the licensee of WECN(TV),

Naranjito. Puerto Rico, received a letter, dated March 17,2000, stating that the Commission has

no record of Encuentro's 1999 regulatory fee payment for the station. A copy of the letter is

attached hereto.

On March 27, lgg6,the Commission issued a letter ruling declaring that as a nonprofit

corporation formed under the laws of the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, Encuentro is exempt

from paying regulatory fees. This ruling u'as issued in response to a Petition for Declaratory

Ruling and For Waiver of Regulatory Fees that rvas filed with the Commission on behalf of
Encuentro. Copies of the Letter Ruling and Petition, including supporting documentation, are

attached hereto. Therefore, Encuentro is not obliged to pay FCC regulatory fees'
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If there should be any questions concerning this matter, please communicate with the

undersigned.

Very tnrly yours,

'l . rr\^.nr /7\
uttrt, \. ,-fl.%

;
Colette M. Capretz

Counsel to Encuentro Christian Network.
Corporation

CMC
Enclosures
cc (w/encl.): Rafael Padilla

C1'nthia D. Greer, Esq.
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FEDERAL E,OMMUNICATTONS COMMISSION

Washingrton, D' C' 20554

llAR I ? 2000

ENCIIENTRO CHRISTIAN NETWORK
P.O. BOX3l0
BAYA\{ON, PR OO95O

Dear Licensee:

This letter is in refereirie t6-the annual 1999 regulatory fee(s), which were due to the Federal

Communications Commission (Commission) by no later *rur September 22, L999' This is a

mandatory fee esablished by Congress in accoriance with The Ornnibu Budget Reconciliation .Act

of 1993. The fees 
"r. 

*rd to offs.t costs associated with the Commission's enforcement' pubiic

service, international urd pohcy and rulemaking activities.

The Commission is nrrently verifting its FY 1999 regrlatory fees collection ro rdenti! tlose rcgulctees

who have not paid. Our rescarch indicates tbat wc havc no record of ;-our 1999 regulatory fee payment for

0re following statton(s) :

WECN TV NARANJITO, PR

The amount now due is 31,175.00 plus a 75o/o pavlty of 5293.75 for late payment of the fee(s).

Payment in full of S1,45E.?5 should be remitted with the enclosed Form I59 to: Federal

Communicatioru Commission, P.O. Bor 35EE35, Pittsburlh, PA 1525f-5t35 wiihiu rwenty (20)

days of the date of thts letter. You should also review your records to ensure that paymens hsve been

made for any auxiliary stations associated with this call sign or any other call signs assigned to you, or

for any prior fiscal years for which payment may be due. You should submit all paymens that may

be due including the25% penalty for each callsign.

If payment has been made, please provide a complete copy of your submission including proof of
payment If you beiieve you are not obligated to pay under the Commission's rules, please subrnit
complete documenadon supponrng your position within fwenqv days of the date of this let'ler. These

docummts should be sent to: Federal Communications Commission, Credit & Debt Management
Centcr, Room lAE2l,445 l2rl Strcet, SW, Washingtou DC 20554.

lf you need further assistancq please contact Credit & DebtManagement Center at(202) 41E-1995.

Sincerely,

Enclosure

[--_
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OFFrcE OF
MANAGING ORE TOR

Lauren Lynch Flick, Esquire
Fisher Wayland Cooper Leader & Zaragoza L-L-P.
2001 PennsYlvania Avenue, N.W
Suite 400
Washington, D.C. 20006

Re: Encuentro Christian Network, Corporation
Reguests for Exemption from Regulatory Fees
Fee Control # 9408028835117013
Fee Paid: $4 ,025

Dear Ms. Fllck:

This is in response tc your requests for a ruling t.hat Encuentro.,Christian Network, Corporat.ion (Encuentro) is exempt from Ehe
regulatory fees for broadcast stations as a nonprofit entity, and
for a refund of its Fiscal Year 1-994 regrulatory fee. You
submitted a certifj-catre of incorporation gst,ablishing that
Encuentro is incorporaced as a nonprofiE. entity under E.he laws of
che Commonwealth of PuerEo Rico

In establishing the regulatory fee prograrn, Congress provided an
exemptioh from the fee requirement for nonprofit entities. 47
U.S.C. S 159 (h) . In reconsidering t.he rules implementing the fee
program, Implementation of Section 9 of the Communications Act,
FCC 95-257, released June 22, 1995, the Commission amended
Section r.L162(c) of:ne Ru1es, 47 C.F.R. S L.1152(c), to exempt
from regulatory fees:

an organization duly qualified as a nonprofit,'tax exempt entity . or an entity with current
cert.ifj-cati'on as a nonprofit corporation or'oEher
nr"lnpi:ofit ei-,ii-ty by a staLe or ot.lrei gove::nirieiilai
aut,horitv.

Therefore, Encuentro, as a nonprofit entiLy incorporated under
the laws of the Commonwealth of PuerEo Rico, is exempt from the
regulatory fees and che fee previously submitted will be
refunded.
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A check, made payable t.o t,he maker of t,he original check, and
drawn in the amount. of $4,025, will be senc to you aE the
earlj-est practicable time. If you have any questions concerning
the refund, please call the Chief, Fee Section, at. Q02) 4L8-
1995

SincerelY,

fua*t6"**2
Marilyn J. McDermet,t
AssociaE.e Managing Director

for Operations
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Encuentro Christian Network, )
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PETITION FOR DECLATORY RTJLING AND FOR
WAIVER OF REGTJLATORY FEES

The Encuentro Christian Network, Corporation ("Encuentro"), by and through its

undersigned attomeys and pursuant to Section 1.2 of the Commission's Rules, hereby petitions

for a ruling declaring Encuentro exempt as a nonprofit entity from the payment of the annual

regulatory fees applicable to its television station. This submission is accompanied by

Encuentro's Petition for Deferment of Payment of Regulatory Fees. In support of this request,

the following is submitted.

I. FACTS

l. .Encuentro is the licensee of WECN-TV, Naranjito, Puerto Rico (the "Station").

Encuentro was incorporated under the laws of Puerto Rico as a nonprofit corporation and has

existed as such, without being obligated to pay ta;<es in Puerto Rico, for almost l0 years. SEe

Exhibit "A." In fact" the Puerto Rican govemment has even issued a letter notiffing Encuentro

that all of its Statigrn's equipment is specifically exempt from sales tax because the Station is not-

for-profit. SE Exhibit "B." Encuentro's status in Pueto Rico is of particular importance

because the United States Intemal Revenue Code exempts companies operating in Puerto Rico



from the payment of an1'
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federal income tax to the United States.26 U.S.C.A. $$ 933' 936 (1988

3. Encuentro operates the Station as a religious and educational ministl" The

Station airs religious prograrnming and all of Encuentro's principals and on-air personalities

promore a ux exempt religious and educational purpose. Voluntary contributions from listeners

provide the sole income for the Station. Encuentro does not derive any profit, as funds received

from the public are used ro operate and maintain the Station. Further, the Station's broadcast of

religious progamming meets an important and particularized need of its listeners.

II. Argument

4. When the regulatory fee schedule was established, Congress determined that

"nonprofit entities" were to be exempt from the regulatory fee requirement.4T U.S.C. $ l59O)

(lgg4). In defining "nonprofit entitie.s," however, the Commission lirnited itself to organizations

"possessing nonprofit. t&\ exempt status under section 501 of the Intemd Revenue Code, 26

U.S.C. $ 501." 47 C.F.R. $ l.l163(c) (1994). Thus, while Encuentro is clearly the type of entity

Congress meant to exempt from the payment of regulatory fees, Encuentro is unable to meet the

Commission's requirement for exemption because it does not possess an IRS Determination

Letter establishing iras a 501 corporation.

5. Securing an IRS betermination Letter would be superfluous in that Encuentro is

already exempt from federal income tax. Securing such a determination would also present a

substantial burden because the application is onerous, expensive to prepare, and involves a

significant filing &q. Moreover, after receiving such a determination, Encuentro would be

required to submit annual reports which are also costly and involved to prepare.

6. Encuentro. however, is the type of organization Section 501 was designed to
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benefit. Section 501(c)(3) specifically applies to corporations "operated exclusively for . . .

religious purposes." 26 U.S.C. $ 501(cX3) (1994). Encuentro clearly meets this definition. It

operates and maintains its broadcast station exclusively for the purpose of disseminating its

religious and educational message. The Station is supported by viewer contributions. All firnds

from listeners are used for operating the Station. Accordingly, requiring Encuentro to pay

regulatory fees would create an undue hardship and would threaten its religious mission.

7. The Commission has the authority to waive the regulatory fee requirement in

instances where "waiver would promote the public interest." 47 C.F.R. $ I .l 165 ( 1994). In

James A. Nelson, l0 FCC Rcd 4041 (Managing Director 1995), the Commission has exercised

that authority where stations were operated in a nonprofit manner supported by viewer

contributions, even though the licensee had no IRS Determination Letter. The Commission

should exercise this discretion in the case of Encuentro as well.

CONCLUSION

Encuentro has demonstrated that as a result of its nonprofit and determined ta(-exempt

status, the current fee schedule would result in a grossly unfair burden. In order to continue its

religious ministry and meet its listener's needs, Encuentro respectfully requests that the



Commission exercise its authority in this case and exemPt Encuentro from the regulatory fee

requirement.

"-, FISHER WAYLA}.ID COOPER LEADER
& ZARAGOZAL.L.P.

2001 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Suite 400

Washington, D.C. 20006
(202) 6s9-3494

Dated: September 20, 1995

Respectfully submitted.

Lauren Lynch Flick

Its Attorneys
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17 de agosto de 1987

Rev. Rafael Torres
PreEidente
WECN TV, Canal 64
Apartado 310
Aiyan6n, Rrerto Rico 00621-310

Estiuado reverend,o Torresl

Eacemos refereneia a su earta de fecha 6 de agosto de L987,
en Ia que nos solicita le indiqueuos la disposici6n referente aI
Articulo 22(b)(3)h de Ia r,ey Nrinero 2, aprobada en 20 de enero
de i956r segfn' enm-endada, LEy de iupuest-s sobre irrticulos de
Uso y Congumo de Puerto Rico 

r

Correspondiendo a su solieitud, debemos inforuarle, que en
virtud de 1o dispuesto en eI Articulo 22(b) (3)b y eI Articulo
39(b) ae la Ley antes citada, est6, exento del Eributo eI equipo,
aparatos y obigtosr ineluyendo partes y acceaorios para los
nismosr {u€ sg\usen d,ireclauente en Ia transmisi6n de progranas
de cualquier'estaci6n de cornunicaci6nes por televiei6n y por
radio.

Estanos en Ia nejor disposici6n de
aI reEpecto.
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